Supplemental Information

Deschutes Watershed District Internship
Prineville

Job Description: Primary duties will be to provide a student intern with on the job training experiences related to management of big game habitat. Specifically this intern will be working on assisting the district with multiple mule deer initiative projects. These include the maintenance and improvement to existing Travel Management Areas (Rager, South Boundary) on the Ochoco National Forest, and monitoring juniper removal projects on private land.

Working Duties:

- Assist district wildlife staff with capturing and GPS collaring adult cow RM elk. Setting traps, pre baiting sites, moving trail cameras and cell phone cameras, and monitoring elk movements. (40%)
- Assist district wildlife staff in posting, maintenance and gate installation of two TMA’s in the Ochoco National Forest. Deploying traffic counters and trail cameras will be part of this project (30%);
- Assist with the blue mountain mule deer study (10%);
- Assist in monitoring juniper cut (habitat improvement) projects (15%);
- Assist with other District activities as assigned (5%).

Applicants must be capable of handling dead animals or parts of dead animals for the purpose of taking samples.